Together, We Are Making a Difference

Providing $5,590,893 to Those in Need

The Foundation and the Academy have worked together to promote the advancement of oral health care globally to those in need through scholarships and charitable projects.

- Since 1995, the Foundation has awarded 497 grants totaling $3,487,393 to both PFA Sections and non-profit organizations around the world.

- Since 1996, the Foundation has provided $2,103,500 to deserving dental students through its scholarship program in the United States and International PFA Sections.

The need is great! Together, through the financial support of the Foundation and the dedication of dental professionals, we have and will continue to enhance the quality of oral health care around the world.

Thank You for Helping Others to Smile!

2016 Grant Recipients

Haitian Health Foundation
Hope for a Healthier Humanity
Smiles International Foundation - Southern California PFA Section
Columbia Oral Health Clinic
University of Adelaide, Australia
Interfaith Dental Clinic - Tennessee PFA Section
Jewish Family and Career Services
Central Arkansas Volunteers in Medicine - Arkansas PFA Section
Society of St. Vincent de Paul - Arizona PFA Section
Illinois State Dental Society Foundation
Michigan Dental Association Foundation
Haiti Medical Missions of Memphis
University of Kentucky College of Dentistry
MEND - California PFA Section
Health Outreach International - Canada PFA Section
California Dental Association Foundation - California PFA Section
Loma Linda University
Washington Oral Health Foundation
Great Shape!
World Health Dental Organization
Body of Christ Community Clinic
Florida Dental Association Foundation
Connecticut Foundation for Dental Outreach - Connecticut PFA Section

www.foundationpfa.org